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Mrs. Tl.ini.a Manx died at her home at
KennelTs Mills, Sun lay, June 'Jin, aged
aliout til years- -

Miss Marion Johnson, of Washington.
D. l, is the guest of her relatives, Mr. ami
Mrs. W. H. Koontz.

Mrs, Alexander K!i..ls of near Jen-n- r
X Knails i critically ilL Sha is

alsi.it fifty years of age.

Rev. William Houpt, of the Kvangeli-ea- l
fhun-h- , will 1h at the ilyiidiiiau

CHiiipiiieeting next SaMnith.

Kev. Silas Hoover will on.lut relig-
ious wn-ii- t in the I.k-ht-r C hur. li. Soni- -
erx-- t township, next SaLLatli morning at
pi;.!.

Kev. McBride, of the Methodist church,
is sKndiiig his throe weeks' vacation
with friends iu different parts of the State

nd in Xew Jersi-v-.

James Hwi., left Friday for a
two week's outing. Ihiring his alwnce
he will visit C'resson, Philadelphia, At-

lantic fity and Aslairy Park.

The Stan. lard K.vtra.-- t Company at
West Salisbury li:cs gone by the loard
and its st-- s k is a.lvcrtteI for sale by tlie
Sheriff. The sale will rur on Wednes
day, August Mh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry iar.lill and daugh
ter, of Philadelphia, who have leen
spending some time at the home of the
former's parentis in Berlin, were Sunday
visitors in Somerset.

Judge Ingcnecker arrival in town
Monday evening and is presiding nt a
-(- xi-ia! term of argiimeitt court. His
Honor is accompanied by his wife, who is
making her first visit to Somerset.

Johnstown papers claim to have .i- -

tive assuranc-- t that the Pennsylvania
Railroad will build a branch line from
that city into this county, and that work
upon thesame will n at oin-e- .

Win. H. llaker, of Somerset township,
and Catharine H. Mishler, of Hrothers- -
valley township, were joined in w edlock
by Nwh Casetioer, Jusli.-- e of the Pca-e- ,

Ssiinerset, Pa., at hisotlice on July lnh.
ls;M.

I'etision .rtifi.t have Ik-i-- ii crante.1
Ui the following persons in this county:
Original: tieorge C.sik, Uarrett, Kest-ratio- n

and reissue; ;corge H.siver (de-rts- el

i 'Hooversville, Original: Mary
Hoover, Hooversville.

Mrs. Kllis Muinati and daughter. Miss
Winifred, and ion. Master Benjamin
Meyers, of Harrisburg, are gu.wts of Miss

Iui. Sinill. M rs. Mumau's husband is
editor and proprietor of the fVi, one of
the leading papers of the Slate Capital.

A big, strapping colored man, nged

alsit thirty year, was found in the rail-

road yard at Sand Patch, ten days ago,
suffering from a fra.tured skull. He had
fallen from a train and as he was without
funds was removed to the County Home.

The incmliors of the Jennertown Luth
eran Church will hold their annual pic
nic in Mr. Oliver Hav s trove near tliat
plai-e- , on Saturday. The Davidsville
Cornet Band will I in attendam-e- .

will Isi delivensl by able speak-
ers.

We liave ls-e- nqususl to announce a
dance to lie held in Tayman's orchard.
Ijivansville, on S:itur.lay evening, Aug.
4:h. The .irchanl is providisl with an
excellent ihim-in- platform. O.ssl music
will Is? pr.wnu The public is invited to
att.-ud- .

lawyers liaithcr and Rol.iuson, lead-

ing mcmls-rso- f the coun-

ty bar, arrived In town Saturday ami will
spend ten days at the West Knd Hotel.
1 toth gentlemen are by
their wiveo and families. They drove to
Somerset--

Poor lire-to- r Joseph I. Miller and
wife, of near Ijivansville, will leave in
the c.mrse of a few days for Knuckles
county, Xeb., where they will si'iid sev-

eral months visiting with their children
who have Is-e- residents of that State for
a liuiiilsT of years

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph K. Hurr, of Oil
City, have lss.n spending the past week
at the home of Mr. llerr's brothers and
sisters on Main street. "Holy," as Mr.
Ilerr is still called by all of his Somerset
friends, .svupies a lucrative position with
the Standard oil Company.

Major K. K. Critchtield, of the I nth
Ri-- X. i. P., has leeii honorably dis-

charged, having his resignation
in order t remove to Chi.-ago- , w here he
is in charge of the western bureau of the

Jiturwil. He is a soil of Hon.
X. B. Critchtiel.l, and formerly reided ut

ML Pleasant.

John H. Fri.slline, who r.sntly died
at his home in Meycrsdale, rarriisl a ol-i.- -y

of insurance in the Mutual Life In-

surance Comjiaiiy of Xew York. The
was paid the full amount of

the M.licy in les than one week after the
proofs of death had Us-- til.nl w ith the
company's agent, Mr. James II. Black, of
Mcversdalc.

The virgin coul lichls of this county
coiilinue to attract the attention ofcapit
Uilists All indications point ti spis-d-

development and whil our citizen
shod jd ofl'cr every r'sisouiilile imliiirttncnt
tosmrure additiomi an.j liettcx n.i)ro:ul
facilitiiM they should not barter away for
a mere trirle lands and ii.incrals which
will brintf theii) untold w.sijth.

tjne .Jay last veek lcrs. .ie.irge R.
sj.ull and Juliu 1. .N.:itt piirel)astT the
Park Hotel property from Charles W.
Vanne:ir. They w ill cut it up into build-
ing lots and offer them for sale. Rol.t. S.

StiilL of the Hkkai.h, has purchased the
lot on Patriot street, next to Kliits Cun-

ningham's property, and Prothoiiotary
Savior has purchased the lot next to
Capt. Sanner's.

Mr. S.iild.T Darrah. of Beaver, Pa., is
a guest at the home of his brother-in-la-

Mr. William H. Piatt. Before coming to
Somerset Mr. Harrah attended a reunion
of the meinlHTs of his father's family in
Beaver, at which there were live children
present, their average age lieing eighty-liv- e

years ea.-l- Mr. Harr.ih is the baby
of the family, and h re.viitly celebrated
his Hcventv-scveni- h anniversary.

Henry Werner, of R k Vw.smL got tH
dose to the b:isinMs end of a mule,
hitched in his stable, and asaconsiijuence
is now siirteiiug from a broken collar
l.ne an.l a ludly bruised cranium. He
was rcn.ler.sl uneoiisci.ui the
miileg.it through with him and was dis-

covered lying in the tab!e by a ncigli-lr'- s

wife, w ho sniiimoli.-- assistance and
had him removed to his Ihhisc.

Mrs. Klla Lutx, of San Francisoi, is
visiting at the h uii.-o-f her parents Cap-

tain and Mrs. William M. Schr.s-- ar-

riving here Friday. She crossed the con-

tinent oil the first through train for the
F.ast since t"he great railroad strike rtm-iiient-

ami was' the only lady on the
train the greater portion of the distanre,
Mrs. Lutx'a husluiid Ls surgeon on biard
oiie of the 'steamship plying- -

Ainerk-- and China.

The l'nite.1 Charities of Pennsylvania,
fjinierly known' as the 'sM:iation of
the lirei;rs ofthe l'.sjr,-- ' will hold their
tui.iiiiitli annual convention at York,' ' 1 'I
.Holier '4, !' 'pl U. Jolin U. t'arr, of
1'uiontow n, is prtrsidont of tue .ss.s'ia-lio- n,

and has with the assistance of Secre-

taries R. H. McJonnigle, of Pittsburg,
and 1. V. Collsirn, of Soniersi-t- , coniplet-e- d

all arnuigeiiienlj. tr the coming meti-
ng. Hon. Chaumi'V Black will deliver
the address of wel.--.m- This U'ing the
ui.s-tin- the convening of the

and .s there has already leen
certain legislation rv.iiimeiide 1 the at-

tendance in exKcte4 la le largii. It is
stated that the legislature w ill lie asked
to disi-us- s what is known among poor

as the "Polk Ileal."

Heglod Ctreet How Daugerout.
Xotwiiitstanding the f;nl that from

H.iMl to $1.-JS- has lieen i.niiually collect-
ed fnnit the taxubl.M of thin for
street improvements, it Is safe to say that
less than l,(i.Ki has lieen exKniU.l nsu
the streets ill the Ixst three or four years.
'I he strts.ts have gone from lad to worse
until lion they nre in . most wretched
oinditiou and in many place imiasMa-bl- e.

The throw ing up of two or three
feet of earth over the w ater trenches has
not added to the sightliness or Hiu.Kith-nes- s

of the roads. If the sieciticatio!i.s
do not require the .imtraetor t.i tamp the
eartit in the trenches until it has become
sufficiently solid to Iv'Jr the weight of
a horse, then all we have to say is that
the specifnvftKnis were very carelessly
drawn and should never have liccn
adoited. Imringthe past week several
horses have sunk up to their middles in
trenches dug for water pipei and after-
wards filled up with loose earth and it is
remarkable that they fs,-i.- el without
breaking their legs I'nless this matter
is I. sik.nl after m ire carefully the bor
ough will be muMed for ilamag.si. And
w hile the Isirough authorities are r. air-in- g

the streets, for w hi. h money is annu-
ally collo-ted- , it would lie the part of
w isdom to repla.f all the dangerous. 11m- -
vali-- d wikkIch culverts with tile or stone.

All other public improvements should
not Is neglected simply because w e are
promised water works

Threatened Trouble in the Meyertdale Coal
JMgion.

There was more or loss excitement iu
the Meycrsdale c.ial region last week and
sheriff Hoover was summoned to the
weneof the disturbance to see that no
breach of the eaw was committed. As
is well known nearly all of the miners
iu that have Imh-i- i on a strike for
the past three or four months ll.icently
new men were put to work in several of
the mines an 1 have kept digging away
regardless of threats made by the strik-
ers to drive them out. Thursday morn
ing the strikers collected in a body on
the piWilic road in the vicinity of the
Rcc-eMin- e, and it was presumed th.it
they had assembled for the purpose of
interfering w ith the new men when they
went to w ork. A telegraph was at omv
sent to Sheriff Hoover asking him to
come to the Reese Mines and protect the
workmen and the Company's property.
The Sheriff was aliscnt from town when
the message was received and later in the
day he received a swm.l dispatch urging
him to come to Meycrsdale. Friday
Sherilf Hoover visited the scene of the
trouble and while there had liecn no
outbreak or breach of the peace commit-
ted iu the vicinity of the niiin-- s the oper-

ators deemed it necessary to have a nuiii-I-

of special deputies upjMiintod to ;m-te- ct

their property in case it should Ixi-oni- e

neccssai-y'fo- r them to invoke the arm of
the law. Special deputies were accord-

ingly sworn iu but up to this time there
has lieen no occasion for them to exercise
their authorilv.

A Gay Hooveriville Youth.
Wednesday evening Chief-of-Polic- e

Varncr reccive.1 a telegram from Mr.
Jeorge PeiirKl, of HMversvilli telling

him that hiss. .11 Harrison was coming to
Johnstown on the evening train, over tho
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, au.l request-
ing him toirrct the young man. The
Chief of Poli and Lieutenant went to
the dcot, but Harrison Pen rod was not a
pasM.uger on the train when it arrived iu
this city, he having taken his departure
at tsUirne and walked here. The ofUcers
later saw him going into a clothing store
on Main st rent, whore he was arr.wt.sl,
after having purchase and donned a new
suit of clothes.

He was taken to the Central Poli.-- Sta-

tion, where he sjciit the uighL Thurs.lay
morning his father to the city and
stat.sl that he had just received his pen-

sion and that his sou had taken the entire
amount. The father t.s.k the new suit
from the young man, ami H.T'i, the amount
of money he had on his person vhen ar-

rested, and ropiested tin otii-e- r t' set
him free, as he did not desire to make a
charge against him. Mr. Penrod is in his
eightieth year. JnhiutntrH 7'n'jie.

.
Eobben ia Conemaugh Township.

Ijist Tui'sday night tlpoves broke into
the stable of Mr. ltols-r- t Cniyle, of Cone-iiaug- U

tow iisljip. and roli.iv.sl tl0 owner
of a tine mare and a good buggy.

Before retiring for tho night Mr. Croyle
went to his stable and I's k.- -l it sisiirely.
The thievi galimd enlrau.-- by foreiug
open the door ut the 1 it torn, and from
there were ublo to roach the ls.lt, w hich
was soon slid lwk. One-- of the liest
horses Iu the stable was then hileheil up
in a buggy and the intruders m ulo their
.'.i.e without lieing hear.L

Next morning a careful examination
w as made and it was found that there
w ere tracks leading from the liani, one
along the Mill Crts.-- road and another
along the Pike, toward Somerset, but
neither track could lie followed for any
distance.

The animal wits found, Wednesday
in.. ruing, at the bridge on the Johnstown
pike, just north of Somerset. The thieves
had left the U-a- standing along the road
and made their cscnie.

Preibytcriaa Service!.

Regular service.! will lie held in the
Presbyterian Church next Sablmth, Ixrth
iimrning and evening, condu.-tee- l by the
pastor, Rev. T. J. Bristow. Sabbath
School one l)our lfore. the. iijoriiing st;r-vi-- e-

tne of the pleasing f: iture. of tho ser-

vice in this church during the summer
ni'.ntlis is the S.1I0 singing of Miss M:-b- le

M. Kiiiley, of Xew York, who --

SOSS4-. a voi.-- of more than ordinary
Kw er and w ts'tness.

rr Hamtr in Charg.
Persons visiting the County Troasurer'a

otlb-- during the present week will 1

greeted by the smiling countenance of
Treasurer John H niier, of

II'Kiversville. Mr. Hamer arrival in
tow n Monday and will have charge of
the County's finances while Treasurer
P.igh and his brother Charles r.svntly
returned from Ariisona, are visiting
friends iu different p irtsof the couuty. .

A Sucoenful Somertot County Boy.

Prof. J. C. Kendall, City MuperiuU.iid-en- t
of the Homestead, Allegheny siuuty,

public schools, and his brother Mr. S.

A. Kendall the well-know- n Roekwood
luiulH-- r dealer, were Tuesday visitors in
this place. Prof. Kendall has lieen con-

nected w ith the Homestead schools for
the past thirteen y.rs, and has two more
yrtirs to serve e his press-li- t term as
City Superintendent expires. The jiatrons
of the Homestead schools evidently know-whe-

they have a good thing and how- - to
keep it. The Kemlalls are natives, of this
county.

Strike at Hooveriville.

Miners at the Ashland mine, near
Hooversville, have stopped work and re-

fuse to nxuiiie imliw they are paid
x-- r ton. This was determined

iiism at a meeting held Saturday. It ap-

pears that the men mid been out of work
several .lays prior to' Saturday, the opera-

tor of the mine alleging that he was una-

ble to sis-;ir- e oars Saturday morning the
men were informed that they' could re-

turn to work providing they were willing
to work for.Vs-- per ton.' This they re-

fused to do, claiming that tlicy can liarely
cam bread for their w ives and families at
that rate,. Later r:p)r.ts are. to the elfeel
that the striking miners w ill likely re-

turn to work bJore tle close ufth,e week,

X. 0. I. PU fflo.

Star of Sliade Castl.s No. 210, Knights
of the Oolden Kigle, will hold . Inskot
pic r.ic in Cable's Sugar tlrove, at Rcits,
Pa on Satunlay, August Wh, lsJ4.
C.mie one. C.miio all.

Ear Featnret.
One of the prominent features of the

Cind.-rcll- a Range is the extra large and
high oven, which insures perfect Inking
and roasting. nd guaranteed by

JAMKS Ik U'lLUIilUlAl'.

Sooth Prnn EevivaJ Talk.
A disi.atch from Harrislsjrg says: The

real object of the Cuuitwrland Valley
Railroad Company in instituting con-

demnation proceedings in the courts to se-

cure a oftlie South Pennsylvania
railroad, this city and Riverton,
opposite Harrisburg, is said to be to lay
the foundation for a new Hue
here and Pittsburg, The suggested road
is not to be in coliiclit;in with tho Penn-
sylvania mi! road, but to form a part of its
system.

A v derail railroad man, diwussing the
gossip this morning, said the building of
a railroad over the route prop.is.-- iu the
original South Pennsylvania survey was
a question of time. It would open up and
develop a section of the State, he said,
that is rich iu natural resources and the
Pennsylvania railroad company's tre-

mendous traffic will make it advanta-
geous to occupy the route of its one-tim- e

prospei-tiv- e iinpetitor. He til. Might the
building of a great coal nmd on thealuind-oue- d

route was not improbable as a P. R.
R. enterprise. It would make a shorter
line !han the present main line oftlie P.
R. It., and open up an inexhaustible coal
region.

The passing of the .South Pennsylvania
is an interesting study. It w as incorpo-
rated away back in Ki and has had
many vicissitudes since that time. Sev-

eral times work was commenced at differ-

ent points 011 the route, ls.it it was invari-
ably stopssL When tlie Vanderbiit

obtained control in lsl everylssly
supposed the long-talke- d of railway, the
great "oiiietilor of the "Peiinsy," would
Is-- built. About nine millions were spent
in grading, lstring mountains and pur-

chasing rights of way. Then came the
West Shore deal and the cessation of
work.

It may not 1 generally known that
the sous ofW. IL Vanderbiit and H.
M.-K- . Twoiubley, who had immediate,
charge of tlie South Pennsylvania pro-

ject, were opsod to the West Shore
deal, w hereby the const ni.-tio- of the line
w as alnn.loiied, but William II. was

If the young men liad Isx-- per-

mitted to have their way, the South Penn-
sylvania would havelss-- laiilt and Har-
risburg would have lecn headquarters.
Two oftlie MoConnick farms near Rivcr-t.- si

hail been purrliased as a site lbrslios
and w hen the work was almndoned they
were repurclius.nl by the
estate. As surveyed, the route of the
South Pennsylvania would have becii iu
grades and distance forty-nin- e mile
shorter limn the "Peniisy'' between this
city and Pfttsburg. All the grades were
ho establish.! by the engineers that the
custlxHind trains might have the
of them.

F.J. tirotovent, of this city, who has
boon secretary and treasurer oftlie South
Pennsylvania since has an otH.-- e in
the Kby building nt Market and Fifth
streets He expects to retire SeptemlKT
.'inth unless the elixir of life is again i 1-

j.H-tc- into the projts-- t that has had so
many tips and downs

Indian. Formal.

The Indiana State Normal School of
Pennsylvania will open Tuesday, ScpU
Uh, 114. foot alsivo the thesa.
U.ssl teachers. Spacious buildings Kle--

vator for girls. New boys' dormitory
with Bennett and Peek system of ventila
tion. New M.hIoI School, it acres of
beautiful campus Fine athletic field.

attenilainsj last term. Hily tlve
dollars . w.H'k for the torm. State aid to
t.iicliers. For address.

I). J. W.u.i.nu, Jr.
Priiicijial.

Undeveloped Coal Field of Some net
County.

Work has 011 tho Pennsylvania
and Midland railroad, the main line of
w hieli Is twenty-thro- e and one-ha- lf milca
long, and runs from Sotiesta Station, 011

the Pennsylvania mil road, to Brooks
Mills, in Blair county. A branch Hue
eighteen miles long runs from Osterburg
over the Allegheny mountains into Som
erset county, w here the company ow ns
extensive coal lields, w hich are aliout to
lie oK'ned. T. tierish, of Portland, Me.,
president of the railroad company, was
in Philadelphia lust night, consulting
w ith K. A. Tennis, the engineer of tip!
roiuL T1C grading of the main line, will
be finished by SepteiiitM-- r 1st, and that
so. lion of the ixsid w ill Is) in by
the 1st of Niveiilsir. The br..nh line,
w hich runs oer ih mountains at a grade
of cighty-tiv- e Asit to tlpi mile, is e.p (d

to ls tlnisl.sl by the first of next
year,

Tito vast and oal fields of Som
erset county have never Imxii largely
worked, but upon the opening of the
ll.iw road tho scientific working of th"se
valuable Holds will Iki liegun. Tho nutd
also affords the operators of tho CuiiilKir- -
land ri'gl.ui lwtter facilities for shipping
their siislgumeiits owing to the light
grade over tho mountains, ami their
friendly relations with the Pennsylvania
railroad, as the new road is a connecting
link the Bedford and Holidays-bur- g

divisions Iltirrixtmrg Trlryrtiph.

The faculty of the California, Pa., State
Normal is a Usly of able and inspiring
teachers Young people who want to at-

tend a thoroughly good school would do
well to send for a

Distanced till Pnrtaert.
The leading Democratic journal in Fay-

ette county Thr Vim n Liffrty hiu
the follow ing to say in rerd to the .ases
ajainsl p. A. Johns y tried in the
I'. S. court at F.ri.s

Tlie much talked of trial of ty

collts-tor- , P. A. Johns for.cnils'7.zle:ient,
came off in the I. S. court at r;rie, last
week, and lu distanoo.1 his piirsiors nod
pFosecutors, winning all the oases that
were tried except one, and iu that tho ju-

ry disagreed and it will n"--t 's? tried again.
We have had a great hullalml.Mi over
th.MC cases for two years .11 las-aus- of
some bad feeling engendered among

in a camisiign. If Mr. Johns
and other Republicans want to .ptarrel,
1.4 'em do it, but it is hardly the propor
thing for the government to take a hand
in tho quarrel, and it never would have
Ihs.ii mixed up in this petty politi.)d
quarrel if its otllcials had uttoud.sl to
their duties properly. Mr. Johns' case
may have needed some explanation, but
there was no fir an expensive
investigation by the court. If the same
courtesy and business sense were used in
the revenue otliee that are found else-whor- e,

these oases would never have gone
to court. The claim of the government
iu all of the cases, was something less
than fjm. The i ioverniiient admits that
it owes Mr. Johns abasit friS. The cas-- s

tried involved altout In one case he
could not accmuit for a check for $S but
in one of the others he had paid the gov-

ernment . fee of this amount twice, so
that the government had lost nothing.
How much easier and better it would
have Is-o- n to have call (si Mr. Johns in
and asked him to explain his accounts if
the government olli ials did not under-
stand them, instead of having somelxxly
w Im was anxious to "put him in . hole"
explain them and ii'miii the hitter's ex-

planation have the valuable time oftlie
c.iurt taken up, all for nothing or worse
than nothing. It's the governments duty
not to allow anyone to make nu ass of it.
The untried cases against Johns are as
easily explained by him as those tried in
w hich he was acquitted, but if the gov-

ern men t olll.-ial- s insist Umh taking tte
explanation of wuc om who knows
nothing'aisMit theu and who waiti pi
give Johns' trouble, h,e will have to go
through the form of . trial at the next
term of oonrt at Pittsburg. M r. Johns or
any other person guilty of eiulszzleiiieut
of the government, money or of de
frauding it, ought to li ptinlshoiL but
when there Ls no emlszzlement, fraud or
other wrong doing, no citizen should be
pursued and persecuted as he has lieen.

. s- -

Binder Twmt
for cash in 10- ft lades. We sell Sisal
Tw ine for 7 cents and Manilla for 8 rents
mt B. New twine just revived and

guaranteed.
JVUKS B. IIol.llKHBW.

Somerset Beaten Eat Hot SiahixrUaed.
Friday Somerset's Uise Imll team met

their first Waterloo this season, .1 the
hands of R.x-- k w ixxl on the home grounrls
the fxsire standing I t to I in favor of the
visiting nine at the close of the gumc.
The g.ime was witnessed by the largest
crowd ever present on the home grounds,
and outside of its Ising so completely
one-side- d w as thoroughly enjoyed.

Somerset's players were like "the
bound I iy at a husking" from the time
the game was culled until the close of the
seventh inning, when they imi.lo their
only mn, "they didn't have anything to
say;" in fa.-- t several of the team have
since confessed that when they stopped
up to the plate they believed that Alt-ma- n

had by some means or other gotten
MHssession of David's sling and was hurl-

ing at them instead of
curved iialls Players w ho have here-

tofore been looked upon as sure and
heavy hitters smnded the air spasm.Kli-oall- y,

but always e or after the ball
had crossed the plate. Altuian apeared
to feel sorry for "Our Own," and allow-
ed one or two of them to touch the
sphere. His idea evidently wan, however,
to shut the home team .sit altogether,
but his side-pla- y g.it t.si far away with
him and he c.sil.1 not prevent Saylor
from scoring in the seventh.

A It man struck out IS men, and of the
twenty-seve- n put out at least twenty-fo- ur

were placed to the credit of the
I'niontown Isittery.

With due respect to the splendid abili
ty of the home team it w as apparent from
the outstart that Altuian mid Sterling
could have shut them out w ithmit s base
hit.

The players encouraged by
the brilliant playing of thoir imported
liattery played unusually well, but not
well enough to lit Pugh. They were
retired in one, two, three order almost
as often as they g.it to Iwt, while Sterling
and Altuian hammered tho liall all over
the field and made seveu of the thirteen
runs and brought in at least four of tho
remaining six scores credited to Rock-w.ss- l.

The Somerset team played their usual ex
cellent game, lwrring their nervousness,
and in excuse for this it can ls? said that
they were never pitted against tho
acknowledge Is-s- t lwttery in tho State
out side of the national league. They still
claim to Ik) the champion club of tlie
county.

Follow ing is the mure by innings :

Somerset 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01
lv.Kkw.NKl 30 2 02303 013

The I'liiontown Amateurs defeated the
Johnstown Athletics, Monday, on tho
hitter's grounds by . e of -- 1 to 1.

Altuian and Sterling were the liattery for
the Amateurs

Notice.
On and after August 1st. all kinds of

Flour and Feed will Is? sold for CASH, or
its equivalent, I will keep on hand a
large assortment of all kinds of flour and
feed and It w ill Is? sold at reduced priccN.

All accounts on my Usiks must Iki closed
by cash or note by Sept. 1st,

N. H. SlIAFFKlt,
Jeiiner X Roads

Dividing .a LtiU.
Lost week the supremo court of Penn

sylvania handed down a decision that lias
attracted wide attention. Tho controver-
sy arose over tho estate of Jennie K.

Scott, of Alt.sina, the ain.sint involved
amounting to alsiut yjl,ui. Miss S.-t- t

left her estate to 1st divided among her
nephews and uiooes, passing over her
brothers and sisters She had two broth
ers and two sisters, lait her nephews and
uiecs uumlM-rc- fourteen. The question
was as to whether the estate should Iki

divided into fourteen equal parts and a
share given to each nephew and each
niece, or whether one of the.legat.ss,
named as the only heir of one of deced
ent's brothers, should take a fourth share
of the entire estate.

The auditor and the orphans court of
Blair comity had decreed to this one heir
the one-four- th of tho entire estate, and
the supreme court by its decision revers
ed this decision and gives each nephew
and each niece of the en
tire estate. Thus tlie court divided In
favor of a distribution under the will per
capita insfcad of per stirpes

For this ftills sowing I will furnish Dis
solved Pure H. t Bone wt flu i"r ton
Phosphates at (lr4 and 41 up to U per
ton for tine ground Bono Mwil. Let me
have your orders early.

A. V. Davis
Somerset, Pa.

The Tear 1930,

Tho following explanation will show
you why the year l' will not Ik? oHinlcd
among l.sip years: The years are :ai.i

days hours and 4! minutes long; 11

minutes are taken every year to make the
year Hi."! days long and every fourth year
we have an extra day. This was Julius
Cicsiir's arrangement. You may ask:
" Where do these 11 minutes come from"
They come from the future, and are paid
by omitting leap year ever' ! years
But if leap year Is? omitted regularly
every 1UI years, in the course of w years
it is found that 11 minutes taken each
year will not only have Ist--n paid lsiok.
but that a whole .lay w ill have Iki-i- i giv
en up. .So IV.jie tiregory XIII, wlo im
proved on Ca-sar'- a calendar ill l.i, .Kit
creed tliat evejy oeiturud year divisible

iV VMsl)oul.( Iki. l.wip vvt i(ftoj-al- . Sj

we Isirniw 11 ininutus each, year, npire
tlau paying our luirr.nyings 1ip-- by
ouiittiug tliree luap yciir-- s cuiituria.l ycjrs,
and siptare niattcrs by Itaving . leapyeaf
ji tl(u fimrtli cc.ittur-iid-. y.ir. IHipeOn-g- -

dry's arringomeut is n.it exact, and the
borrowing and paying liack lialaneed so
ill.s.ly that wo borrow more than we pay
Uick to tho extent of only one day in
.T,sjHi years

TTSIOHTOWII FAIE.

The 18th Annual Exhibition of the Favett
County Agricultural Aatoiation.

The 17th Animal 'Exhibition of the
Fayette County Agi i.siltur.il Ass.H-iati.M-

will be held on their lsait:fil fair
grounds t I'liioiitowit, l'a., on August
21, ', 21, and 21, l.stM. i r.ssl races, ex.-el-le-

music, large exhibits and a g.sxl
time are guarantee.. Come one. Come
all. Kxcursi.ui rates on all trains and on
all railroads Admission, adults ll't and
children i For premium list or
further information address the Secreta-
ry,

Wu. W. Pabshai.i,
I'liiontown, Pa.

Hine-Ce- nt Pieoea.

The 10, 4!l and marks on many
articles of merchandise have led certain
investigators to demand a nine-ce-nt coin.
It is said in defense of this idea that it
would greatly facilitate making change
ami save shopiers . great deal of time.
There Ls some reason to think that . cer-

tain class of shopkeepers would not ex-

hibit any great degree of enthusiasm on
this point, as there arc many htsoiis w ho
would e the I cent rather than
wait and this is clear profit.

But I sa this as it may, it is said that the
piece is sure to come. The demand

for paM?r fractional currency Ls

emphatic iu certain quarters and it may
Is possible that w ith this circulating me-

dium there will lie odd numlier pieces,
all of which will Is? of great use, in the

iiiiv.rfial pny Jii-O- ) slyijj.inn. Iji
Hail.

Pic, Tfie at KoetoUer't,

A liaskt pie nit. will bo hold In tho
grove mar M.istoller's station on the S,

C. H. R., on Saturday, August Iltlu by
the mi( runs of the Imu1 Sablmth Seh.l.
O.kkI sKsikers and music will lie in at-

tendance. The public is Invited to at-

tend. Con.

You pay fir aehool-lsio- ; Isit the best
scliool-lsMi- k for your children is your dai-

ly paHT. Well priuted, carefully .ml in--
telligently edited, of instructive coutents.
first and fullest with the new. and best in
presenting it, the Pittsburg ItiiptUeM fills
the bill.

Highest of all in Lcavcnin Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

AB60LUTEHV PSJBE
Will Urge the Passage of . Kew Road Bill.

Senator Flinn, of Pittsburg, mak(s the
gratifying statement that he exjssHs to
get a g.iod road bill through the next ses-

sion of the legislature. No one is iu a
(Hisitiou to r appreciate the magni-
tude of this task than the Allcghcuy
couiity hauler of the upper branch of the
tieiieral Assm iiiIiI v. I'lider the influence
of party discipline a majority can easily
Is? secured to unseat an opsi( jit ineiii-I- kt

or pass a big appropriation, but w hen
it comes to nmd legislatiiii neither argu-
ment, influence nor even the party lash
apM-sir- s to Ik? of any avail. Kvery hack- -
w.kkIs staU-sma- either has a p.s-uli- and
individual form of improvement, or Ls

oppostnl to any advance whatever. The
nicmlsTs friiin the isjnti.i which have
the worst roads are apparently the Iswt
satisfied with existing cmditioiis But
the greatest olwtacle, and the most vexa-timi- s,

Issmse of its absurdity, has Ikh-i- i

the jealousy among the rural leailers lest. road law should Is? enai-te.- which
would Issir the name of any one of them.
There are decided indications though,
that popular sentiment has Is-o- sutli-cieut- ly

arouse.1 in the g.ssl nd move
ment to insist iisin some in the
not distant future. Senator Flinn's abun-
dant energy can )k? very profitably

in hastening the hour. The roads
of Pennsylvania are no worse than those
of other states, lull that is not saying
much, for there are no really decent roads
in any state. The law jieriiiiltiiig tho
working .Hit of road tax ought to be re-

pealed, and the tax paid in iuli, to Ik-- ex-

pended by a man in each tow nshiji w ho
knows how to make a g'nl public road.

Heart Disease Believe! ia 30 Minutes.
I'r. Amiew's Cure for the lfiurt cives

perfect relief ill all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Disse in it minutes.
.lid speedily effects . cure. It Ls . peer
less remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of
Breath, Sunahcring SiHdls Pain in Left
Side and all symptoms of . Diseased
Heart. One d.HO convinces. Sold bv
tieo. W. llenford.

Compensation of the Sheriff for Boarding
Prisoners.

Judge Longoneoker is holding a special
argument court this week. The regular
argument curt will meet on the'ithof
Vugust. Among other papers handed

down hy His Honor Tu..lay morning
was an opinion in the matter of coiiiHm- -
satiou ofthe Sheriff for boarding prison
ers. The court ruled that the A.-- f of Wiii
tixtsl the maximum price at ii ts per
day and that the court, w hile not deem-
ing the oonpensati.Mi siifliciciit was sw- -
erl.-- to incniise it. An order of court
had lss-- made in 1ns, ftxingtheinmpeu- -
satioii at lo cents per day. This order
was rescinded and ii cents jut day was
fixed ns the Sheriff's compensation for
each prisoner.

Diseased Cattle Silled.
.Secretary Thomas J. K.igv, ofthe State

Board of Agriculture, last w .s k sucrin- -
tend.sl the killing of the last of the in
fected cuttle at the Norristow n hospital
for the insane. Seven cows were slaught-
ered in all, six of them showing advanc-
ed stages of the disease. Out of the herd
ofls4, only fij now remain. I s having
Is-o- slaughtered. The seventh animal
killed, a Jersey heifer, was a e to
science, the object Wing to demonstrate,
the value of the tiilH-rculi- tost now-s-

generally iiu;se. She had i

with the sulistaii.-e- , and, unlike the others
there was non-action- , no rise in temperas
turn, the usual indiiulious ofthe pcuNoniHt
of tnlien-iiloni- s The result was .com
plete triumph fur the While all the
others were more or l.s InfisHis), as the
jsict murtem shuwtst very conclusively,
alwindant evhleuiHi of tiilierculosis Is ing
found not only In the lungs of each, hut
in the Ixiwels and throat as w ell. in the
case of tho seventh animal it failed to
show any tr-us-? of the disease. Secretary
Kdge, in speaking of the prevalen.-- e of
tulKTculosis among cattle, said that the
disease in the hospital herd wits the worst
he had ever eii.-oi- t uteri-- L It was not
often tltat ptlK.ivul.ml-- . attack. si so many
Iu one heard. The loss t the state will
Min.Hiiit to over &i,i't. He also expressisl
hinisclf as hoM-fu- l that the next
legislature would iss the bill pr. mnsl
by himself, which provides for the pre-
vention of the spread of tulKTculosis
among domestic animals which only
fail.sl of passage by the last legislature,
through the adjournment of that lnbs

Lost.

A small luH (auitutiiliig the names of
the iqciiiU-r- s of Soni Tsct circuit Kvan-gelic- al

church, on Saturday, July 14, on
the road lstw.H H S.iuiersot and llusluind.
The finder w ill please brings it to tins of-

fice.

Coal Production,

Kinqres ixui,pil.nl :( Harrisburg shows
lnt Vestniorvland county still leads in

tl(C pnslu.ioi) of bituminous coal, 7,.V.t,-.Hiti-

having i pr.Klucel In that
(unity during lsti'L Allegheny .mies
noxt with a pr.Kln. tlon of ii,s;M.il0 tons.
Tho pr.Mlu4ioil of Clwirllold and Fayette
tsiuntitM, was iiiuriy the same, the former
producing '',0M,.'sM tons while Fayette
pnslu-is- l lKllii,M-i- . Washington pnsiuctsl
3,414.tt tons; Cambria, :Vo"","i ; Jetlcr-so- ii

i.uTi.iiT ; Center, l,iVi.s.".l. The lead-
ing coke producing nsinti.-- . are Fayette
and Westmorelaii.l, the pDsluction oftlie
former ts-in- VH.uil tons hist year, or 4
decrease of l,ii7,77l tons over the prslm-tio- ii

of Isjti The pr.slu.'tioii of West-

moreland county was l,"1'-"- , a e

of iUi,.j)l.i tons The uumls-- r tif men em-

ployed in the bituminous field in Isfcf
was M, sun, and the previous year, s,7!t.

Franklin College, New Athens is
thorough, and the cheapest we know of;
Sl'lo a year. Catalogue free.

Farmers Big Gathering.

The annual farmers' gathering at Wil-

liams grove, 11 miles southwest of liar-rislKir- g,

will Aug. --7. Spiuvull.4-te- d

to the agricultural exhibits w ill cov-

er to acres of ground. Throe meetings
daily will lie held in the large auditori-
um and addresses will Is? delivered by
speakers of national reputation. Further
information may Is? secured by address-
ing R. II. Thomas, general manager.

Pa. Kxeiirsiona oi
railroads one fare for the ron,nd trip.

On, Deck This Week.

A hirge line of Fislong Tsekltt now on
sale at J as IL IIoli.kkbai m.

Hearing the Grare.

In old age infirmities and weakness
hasten to close the gap 1st wen us and
the grave. Happily scientific rosea,rc.h,
and phannacal skill have all.' them-

selves in funiisliiiy- - i)q . reliable, means
of au'1..iitJ,tiiii ttte ailments incident to
d.juliiung years, and of renewing waning
plrysical energy. Its name is Il.wUitter'a
sjfontacli Hip r", "A idely cMUprehilsivd
renietly in dimise, and an inestimable
ltl.Msing U tho elderly, the feeble and tho
.invali.vtit. Hheiiuiatlcailiiient-- s trou-lil- o

with the kidneys and liiiulwgo are
among the moro common ailments of the
agist These are etrtsiually eountoraeted
by the Bitters which is likewise a pre-

vention and curative of malarial com-

plaints dyspesia, constipation and bil-

iousness. It is highly promotive of .ppe-it-e,

sleep and the acquisition of vigor.

Kid . Bieyela.

t'oluiuhia. Heading Flyers, .ml Fash-

ions, lsith ladies' .ml gentlemen's wheels
ofM-ne- this week at James D. Holder-- ,
bauiu'a Hardware Store,

Gepharts sad Tieinity.

rvorything ging ni.vly; wheat all la
the luinis; farmers busy making hay;
w heat cni rcHr:ed fair; hay only ordi-

nary.
The rain sent us a week ago was hearti-

ly wcl.i.nied by all, and cspts-iall- by the
fitrmers Here crops have suffered great-
ly from the long drought.

The singing at Milford-Bethe- l, con-du.-t-

by Mrs and Mr. Dull, is proving
a success

Rev. J. L. W. Seiliert, who has Isvn se-

riously ill for some time, is slow ly im-

proving.
Mr. D. II. ( bristlier, who has lieen ali-

scnt for several mouths attending sclusil
at Stahlstown, Westmoreland county.
Paw, has again returned ltoiue.

Recently Prof. Martin, of Fayette
county, was circulating among his friends
here. Welcome again.

The new Herman Baptist Church at
Middle Creek, is now completed and w ill
be dedicated August l'Jtli.

A novel plan was taken to redu.-- the
cost of threshing this year. A nuinWr
of the farmers waited and sold their
threshing to the lowest l.i.l.l. r. It seems
I'eorgu Kimniel underbid them all.
liuess the Ikivs who Insight the liew
trai-tio- n engine were sleeping.

Miss Jennie Schns-k- , w ho for . few-day-s

recently was visiting her sister at
Confluence, Pa., is home again. She ts

a pleasant time.
Last Smi'Liy Mrs Mahloii S. hr k and

Miss I --aura Christner, of S.nnersH, Pa.,
passed thnsigh this vicinity. They were
guests ofthe hitter's parents

Zhko.

THE STRIKE THAT Wll

Jast now the labor world seems
to be in a state of ebullition.

Ia these irrepressible conflicts be-

tween Drawn aud Bullion the former
is not always successful. There is

one strike, however, that can be
participated in by both, and both
win.

Employer and employee, rich
and poor, arc alike benefitted by

striking out for our place and ret-

ting their share of the BARGAIN'S

-G-ENT'S FURNISHINGS
which we an emistaiitty ort'.-ri- in all fin.- -.

and now particularly in SUMMIR UNDCIt-WCAR.-

NCCKH.

When it Comes
To
Giving You What You Want,
We're
Right In It

ALL YOU'VE GOT TO
DO IS COME
AND GET IT.

Jonas L. Baer,
"The Hustler.'
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James B.

Fine CARTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Young Men.

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST G!SL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

Fine Busies for middle

Fine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

AT a ar"e nc oa( Wagons
ilLvJv nd Spring Wagoiu.

largest and best selection ever shown.

PRICES

James B.

way down.
Call and see them.

THE BEST
Is None Too Good When You Buy

rEDICITES.
It is Jast wt Important t Secure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it U To Hare ConjUlence in the rhyalcian Who Vrencribt

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You arc always sure of getting the freshest medicines 1'RKSt'IM ITION'S

Carefully ('iiiisHiiii"ed.

TRUSSES FITTED.
All ofthe Vest ami Mont Approved Trune Kept in Stock.

Sutinfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - - - Pa.

Mrs.A.E.Uhl.

My stock of seasonable wali Press
Goods is large and clieap.

Consisting in Part of:

h Irish Lawns, figured ami
strisL

White and ciliirsl dimities,
l'lain A tiirurcil t'rc-s- , very pretty.
All jrnnK-- s of Irvss t'in;hanis, nt

low jirici-s- .

Crinkled 'iiisrliams.
Wisil and Cottmi Chat Inn, from

Uji.

Auicricnn and Kri-uc- Snttincs, all
:r:id-s- .

l'lain strijsil and jiUiin Xuinsisiks.
" " " " India Lawn.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

DOTTED SWISS,

FOR DRESslvS k DRAPERY.

A larm line of yard w ide Canil'rics.
lVr.'JiK's in many doijrns.
Handsome rriiici-s- s I hicks.
IVdistics in many styU.

A Great Variety of White, Cream,
Ecru ami Black Lacea for

Trimming.

All widths and stjles of braides
for Dress Trimming.

AH colors Moire Silk, Changeable
Silk, Surah Silk, etc, for trim
ruing and waists.

A complete line of Serges, Henri-
ettas and fancy Wool aud Silk
Dress Goods.

Cheap Wool Dress Goods in great

Baby Dresses and Baby Coats, long
and short.

Baby Caps and Hits to suit all.
AH kiuds of goods for Children's
Dresses.

Lace Curtains from 30c. a pair up.
Scrim from 5 to 10c.

A large assortment of Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Under-
wear.

Beaatiful Table Spreads, cheap
handsome ties in Silk and Cot-

ton.
Silk GIovc9 and Mits in great vari-

ety.
The be.--t line of CORSETS to be

found.
Hundreds of articles in Notions,

and Triioiuiugs that cannot lie found
elsewhere. The best Iiuc of FAST
colored Stocking', eitlier ia HUck

or Colors.

Summer Opening

Millinery Goods,

The largest, most stylish and cheap-
est.

Don't forget that with the rxtrvme low
priiv olU-nsl- , you have a chain-- iu jret
a rt of tlie flu) , tliat w aiv now
KiviiiK to (Air rustouirrs.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

Holderbaum.

-aired ami business men

The

variety.

Holderbaum.

IB, &o IB.

We Expect You
To send here for your

Dry Goods
And you'll do it, if we sell you the kind
you want for less uioiu y than any other
store will.

Write for lamples of any kind of
i;l-- i you an interested in we'll semi
them hy mail free and iss-tpai- then
wiicu you jret the sani'iles and the
prices together you ran tell whether
our claim hasanv merit.

cner.il reductions now, throughout
the store Silks,I)ress Wisiteiis, Wa.--li

tiissls, evervtfiinir a siitciidid chance
to replenish your wardrols.

All our line and finest uiniiliains, up
to oii, arc to Iv sold

15 Cents a Yard.
Fine Silk iin:liaiiis, 'Sir and 'I'm;

iucliidiiii; the most irsluct-ioi- is

of the
Clioiiv, dainty Jaisinat l)uch-i- c, for

Summer drosses, ." iiichs wide, liK-an- d

a yard.
Two tots White tiissts of sHs-ia- l

Victoria Ijiwn, lh- - a yard.
-- iiicli India Linen, Uic a yard.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

PUBLIC SALE

(iF

VahaHa Rsal Estate!
In iHirsiutn-- - f an nl-- r tf th ntlinn'"

rmirt ii nhu-t- rnry. Ph., I will oifi iir
tiililu at Ut niohtt-iM-- ti K. P. Kiu.

ilff'il., I lliMI-ri'- lownihip, .Sinwrv-- l

tMHiut v. Stutkf ftVnnsvlvituia, uu

Saturday, August 11th, 1894,
ut imh oVliM-- p. m., thv ftllwtiiv rviil c!atr

N. I. A rtTtain lnwt --f luml iniUife ii
ntit (fM-- Turkey (imt umttr-hi- i.

utljMitltif btiHl.--i tit M. IC km. iHttiiaivI
I. Kiiitf. A. Kiut, A ti, tt ul.. rMiUtiiiii
utMHit in lkuinlnil miuI Iwtnty-tn- wn,
UMrv r Ufn. Uiik ihf In Nit1 trnct itf ttt

tuiviit i l

Dwelling House,
tank Iwrntintl thr .Mithuiltltn-- ; aUwxt
jurH il hu1 in xt mil ivwi ji wtih
KimmI frtiU (irciiMnl miiI uxr rniiup imi liip
ppjuio.-i.-; tit. hiu-- I N uiwlf with tnl
nml: t ! MutI l'ikr nuiH ifmiuKU M; tM lunu
U well wa.U ti-- :nul im ly

lr t Ni. K !.itu-- t h Ku- i- mmi tu. K.
ki!i!f. cttdiUkiiitiiie lwrnMn- - flight
nmt imaJ in xjiiat-tti- o vilte Iwmim luriM.

Nn. X A rti :iHt if land itii Iti
I't't-- T Turk-viuit- ltvtiihii. ii;iiiiiiiu ThfHitr--
H WllllHIIU. tM-- kllitf. Jm pit km . K.
kiiitf, All- - u tnlt y at-a- Hirs rottUiiiiit

292 ACRES,
more or s, bavin twrwii rTtl a

Dwelling House,
unit iol Istnk hsra, an.l oilier bulllini
aUsil cnm- - hiuiin-- l wrw rlmr. with
rlisni hi llu- - It is writ ulvrv!.oi-- l

kMtUI III K.MMi Ut'tlClilMtrtMliMl. uImxii
imh-sik-I tHM-li- IlilhT. fnMM ktlimti. I.iltt
nUiiie tiurr os-li- i iut isil uu llir jn-inl-

No. 4. A r. rluin liw l irf hiul liuuM- - li
s liiulu. iwljoiuinu lsnd

. A. KiiHshJk , I nut Ni. 1. s. K. MrtJlor.
Alirum ! uti uih. es osiluimim slxsil

N'w k A fl l.iii-lon- mic IiuihIikI
aixlarlr l ri-- llic oumr llincloi

V . f. kmc rl si., lo P. km ijy
OsUxl tlH- - i'sh ttsy "t Msivh, A. ll, lr. ,.

TERMS :
Itlprri-ni- irf purrlis. dmsh jt 4 lkt

wIm ii thr pni-rl- l A lu ll lli.. !

trurl. S.n. I. ulKsit Inlrvxl. aixt
utvail-K- l I lie Jih " HauliiiB klnjt U

hlrs of J.Sm Km. il J- - Ttn- - hslaocf.
uf thv uurctuuv muuey Iu t lit dviivr?
" d CHARLFS r. KIS.i.

Arlmlinsimmt.


